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TODAY'S WEATHER.

AROUND

SAlTRDAY.

Every true achievement has within It ;

the aed of something better than Itself.

REGATTA ED1T10X
on sale at the office
at 10 cents per copy,
for

Alf Tee has returned from a purveying

trip to Oliuy.

Mrs. George Flavel and the Misses Ha-

vel spent yesterday at the bruch.

Mr. Will Curtis returned home from Sea.

tide yesterday to spend the day.

The waffle man has arrived and while
tier will help to fe-- d the rratta crowds.

There were so many people at Seaside

last week that strangers were begging for
rooms.

"Mr. V. H. Moon says that all are wel-

come to his ball tonight at Brach s hall,

Uppertown.

Mrs. 8. T. McKean, Miss McKean, and

Master Jack left yesterday for a week s

visit to Elk creek.

Al. DonnelU representing the Hallwood

Cash Retrlwter Company, of Columbus.O..
Is registered at the Occident

Mr. TV. R. Bosarth. cousin of Mr. M. U.

Bosarth, and his wife from TSooaiawn,
Wash., are visiting In the city.

Mr. George Barker. Ted Cherry, end a
party of youns; people have returned from

week's outing on the Wuluskle.

a inr number of fishermen yesterday
purchased tickets to San Kranclsco by the

steamer which sans in tne momms.

The planking of Thlrty-flr- st street, in

Uppertowft, hayi been completed and now

It Is aulte an, uf-to-- thoru;hre.

The foot of Tenth street seems to be try
favorite six for the small boy, for ux

every hUfh tide you are sure to find a
warm of them enjoying u dip In old Co-

lumbia.

The heavy damage suit of Hont-yman- ,

De Hart, and Olenn against th A. is C
railroad and the Northwest Construction
Company was filed In the county tier s

office yesterday.

It wus reported yesterday tha.1 all tne
Clatsop beach resorts, cottages and ten's,
ore crowded, and many are turned auy
Jally from the hotels. Clums are very

scarce this year.
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another column.

Yesterduy Agent O. W. Lounsberr' re-

ceived a supply (lie new U N.

"Oregon, Washington, and
for The work Is u gem jt

udvertlslng.

No mixlter much a newsjiapcr
talk up the trade udvantuges a town,
If the ieoplo U ndl the merchants
dolntr Home the talking In the udver- -
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ara none for Schil--

Btst tea is none
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Wise flan

If you wet In need,

would any atore.

keeper give you a

Greenback?

NO!!
Thea, why ahould

you pay $3 extra on

very $10

when it ha been

proven

1000 Times

That we can and do

aave our customers

20 PEK CENT oa

Cletblnf, Hats

Etc. Etc.

WISE
Reliable Clother Hatter

TOWN.

business
ready

mailing.

CHOCOLATES

AT

THE SPA

Hism- - column thtjy go lwhere to trade,
Greenville (Eex.) Banner.j

j Even Nehalem valley people have taken
I a nenr Interest In farming matters. Many
of them were In the ciiy yesterday, a

' number thera purchasing new agricul-

tural Implements at Fisher Brothers.

The seiners arrested by Fish Commis-

sioner McGuIre Wednesday nlsht for Il

legal fishing were brought before Justice
Hughes yesterday and a fine af IM Im-

posed In case. Frank Mirtln. the
gllinetter. was fined a like amount.

Cooper's special sale on regatta caps Is

attracting crowds of purchasers. They are
the best quality of rap to

be found for the money In Astoria. Every
girl and boy and adult person who expects
to take In the regatta should wear one.

Frl'lay evening. August the Ladies
Aid society of the Norwegian and Danish
M. E. church, I'pper Astoria, will have
their annual auction In the basement of
the church. Ice cream, cake and coffee
will be served. All are cordially Invitee.

The rich man's whiskey is Harper, be-

cause It Is supremely delicious. The poor
man's whisky Is Harper, because such
good whisky helps him. The family whis-
key Is Harper, because it Is pure, pleasant
and Sold by Foard &

Stokes, Astoria, Ore.

Mr. Henry Tohl. postmaster at Nehalem
City, was In the city yesterday. He said
that the Dewey, In tow of the Maggie,
would there last night with a cargo

spruce for the Multnomah box factory,
Portland, probably arriving here this
morning. Himple and Wheeler are the
shippers.

Pacific lodge. K. of P.. last night tend-
ered to Deputy Grand Chancellor F. M.
Shumaker an oyster supper. In apprecia-
tion of his worth to the organization pre-

vious to his departure for the Hound.
Speeches were made by Messrs Hansen,
Jones, and Cleveland, and responded to
by Mr. Shumaker.

The cat-bo- curio arrived flown from
Portland yesterday with Messrs. Robb,
DaJglsh, Sloan and Trl aboord. who
Have entered boa l for the races. She
made a record lata year, and the boys
were welcomed yesterday. They re a
week on the way. stopping at (lifferiint
points to hunt and fish.

The sewing circle of the Finnish Evan-
gelical Luthern congregation "l hold a
fair tonight at Suonil hail in L'moniown.
Plenty of plain and fancy goods, made by
the sewing circle, will be sold during the
evening. Tea and coffee for refreshments.
The entertainment will commence at
o'clock.

F. C. Conley, P. Palith, H. Vahlslng,
Miss Florence Smith, J. 3. 8tlker, C. K.

Frisk, James Shepherd, John O'Hara, Ivl
liokgsen, Mrs. Oosmll, J. VV. Stoner,
Portland; Gus Gheen. Sea View; II. C.
Conl-y- Long Beach; L. W. Btoner, Carl

Shore Mills company have JustThe West Anderson. . l.y; T. Colcb .urnr
.1 lot of t.r fromcur-wo- od Jo,,n Johr,son, oln, ,,n,rlK

which they are offerlnif at
h.. KranclHCo; A. L. lloggs. OaK

low figures. See advertisement In are ot the Murfay
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While driving last bight Miss Hattic Tal-la-

and Kate Upshur met with what
aimi)i proved a serious accident. They
were on Exchange street, near the Clat-
sop mill, when suddenly the horhc stepped
on a plank which gave way. The horse
went down, the Jar throwing Miss Up-

shur from the bugey, but fortunately sne
escaped without Injury, and the buggy
only receiving slight damage.

j W. H. Miller was arrested yesterday on
a clmrge of running a thee.ter without n

license. The show Is In the store next to
Grillin & Reed's and has been running the
past week. Miller claims that before com- -

' Ing here he was given to understand no
license would be charged the phonographs
and which
constitute he theater. He appeared in

' the police court yesterday for trial, wish
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Just Received
--f-or Fall of 'OS.

Plush Capes.
Novelty Cloth Jackets. '.

Novelty Cloth Capes.
High Novelty Fur Collarettes.
Standard Wrappers.

Tho (.iootls Aro Marvels of IU'outy and Will 1U oflVrtnl for

Salo at Very Reasonable Price Intending Buyers Should Sen

Thorn at Once.

Meflllen & IWeDonneil SSiSZw
Have you seen our

two-clas- p chamois
Gloves, with em-

broidered backs?
Albert Dunbar,

September Delineators and 1'attcrns ore here.

R7-- 4 Ktrect.

(Vniiwriial

Clearance sale of broken lines of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes at less
than cost. Childrens' sandals, 25
35, 50, 75c and $1. Ladies' 50,75,
$1, $1.25. The prices are such the
goods cannot last long. Take ad
vantage of these rare bargains by

coming at once.

THE BEE HIVE

The Pat Market
Fresh Salmon Trout and Halibut

Commercial

Ing to employ counsel, In-- il,p.witM tZ'i and equalled that of a regular organized
ball and the case was s t for trial Monday political party.
afternoon.

Crowds of strangers were in the city
yesterday, anions; them many from the
country. The stores were tilled with cus-

tomers all day and evening, and mcr- -

chants and clerks were on the Jump every yuunsc society matrons In th city, and
minute. The streets last evening pre-
sented gay ami lively scenes and reminded

of a typli a4 summer night.
Every fellow and his best girl were out
for a stroll and stopped at the soda foun-
tain; matrons were hurrying about en- -

Astoria.

Oregon

9th

Normlle

Allen
of

of her
congratulations extended

la belle society
hosts friends and

worked eiec- -

gaged in snopping. and more tnan tne and fan, ony by a few votes. Mrs.
usual of 'gentlemen of leisure '

Harrison Allen, of the attorney
were In evidence at every corner. jwa( not ong n tne city h r chnrm- -

Ing manners and graceful figure won nor
Four teams have entered regatta a prominent place In leading society clr- -

Dowllng contest. are tne Muuiv.man CM A11 who jincu,,,, canvass
and Oregon Koad club teams, Commerclul seemed pleased the result, the
club, Jjalle. and A. F. (.'., ioial team. arK wm brn- - (n ai,out the
The will receive handsome exp.ne fund of the regatta
sliver The tlrst game will be
playeu r rlday. the at The surest way to make an individual
Multnomah s win Dalles. Oregon forget be or she ever irofessed

club the Astorlans. Al 6:30 m. friendliness for you Is to ask a favor or
tne gumes win be as oreKon Koau : him or her,
club vs. Multnomah; Dalles vs.
a,. . .. ,. .. .u . ...in k'6 y. I., UO LUIUSl will IJiiknii
In the following games: Dalles vs.

KoaaciuoiMuiinomanv . "! of a V. Irter stock of furniture,.uiTCiiraiMii.jMHV, ,.-,-. Tkl.

games are subject to change,
will be association games.

The games

Husiness on Bowery wis brisk for a
whi1- - 'ihursday night and a lar;e aggre-
gation of drunks In the police court yes- -

Miss Maud

given

and

before

closed

tlay was result. OIU" ttem (If f'f)
who Ih.it nnrti.ri town.
made four trls the poll' station dur- - the Regatta Edition of
ing nignr, taxing, ratner carrying'.. MSlOTian. tO rietldSdrunk each time. They gave thej jOUr
names Fred Ross, Dave best advertisement ever
Wrot'n, and John Van Vaikenburg. and
were lined J5 each. William Smith forfeit-
ed i'i tar s.ime off'-nse- . 1'eter (,'urUon,
an old offender, was fined J10, with al-

ternative of leaving town. City Attorney
Alien cautioned him be sure ami leavo
the city, serve about six months' sent- -

puMished Astoria.

en.e Jail, which hanging over tho ,)Uain regarding
head unfortunate K-ttr- .

j (arying stock lands Clat- -

'.'hin for which bo secured fifty
all the the train travel- - acre tracts.
ing public of what
must mean be cremated.

MItS. NOR MI IS QUEEN.
favor by oil her

Excitement Final matter
fiallots for Carnival Queen.

All pay allegiance to the queen ot
dulyi""1-10- '

,.i,...,,..i kCi
Astoria ;ommerialAllien r..,i... nvaus.- - tion

nig wnose announcement oreaieo
something of a sensation on all und
gri-a- t rejoicing among ranks tho
supporters suctssful ti.

Interest In the 'eVcnt was sa

evidenced by the fact that wn-j-

votes were counted Wednesday
the total vote cast was 40, while the
grand total yesterday was 175 G22,

that during the lust two days, while
voting rate was one-ha- lf a cent a ballot,
about 123,000 votes were cast.

When Chairman Dunbar told off the re-
sult cheers were raised, hats were thrown

the air and greater enthusiasm pre-
vailed than at the presidential election.
The work done by friends the varl- -
oui candidates was something

Cor. and

Streets

Tho votes for the leading candidates fol
low:
Mrs. S. CfVO

Stockton
Mrs. Harrison 33.1W

Mrs. one the most popular

her election has general sullsf.i. tl.in.
even the friends opponents heartily
Joining the to
her. Miss Stockton a In
and her of follower

hard day night for her

number wife city

the
They thB

with and
the vote for

winners a
trophy.

mh, 2 m. The
play the that

Road
Pillows:

oaiuiuajr, MORTOAOB AUCTION BALE

....1.

the

the

will be out at public auction wltn-ou- t

reserve, sain to commence Monday,
Aug. IS at 2 p. m. and rontlnuo dally at
V) a. m. and 2 p. m.

J. I.. KMXE, Morlgaee,
HEN WORHLEY. Auctioneer.
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TO LAND OWNKRH.

Notice Is given that a committer
ss been duly appointed by the Ast.rln

I'roKTesn! vn ConimerrLn.1 Aswiciatlon in
In Is all information possrblH
of the ttrminKt ,Lnd In

the

something

county and tho lower Columbia, river
ssliy arises closing can In forty and

windows In the

to

now

In

In

Tho object of tho assoi-latlo- Is to o

Immigration.
j Any person desiring to ter-
rain lajids or portions thereof will con- -

!fer a on tho commlUew
Jreat at the Count of making tho known or addressing

oonro,
sides

thetn at curliest date its to
tlon.

location, and price of these
the 1W regatta. She was

,. LAND COMMITTEE
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Emil Schacht

; i

ARCHITECT

Room 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Bank Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.
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Specials -- Regatta -

GREAT BARGAINS

SAILOR HATS

Every Sailor in tho houso
to bo closed out at almost half
price.

Ladies black brocado mohair
skirts, width, linod with
good taffeta, Velvet-
een bound, only $150

Ladies' all wool colored skirts,full
width, best lining, well made,
velveteen bound.

only 425

SHANAHAN BROTHERS
Only Htoro Tlint Helix

Heilborn & Son 2aSs.
SPKClALSAMv I.in.n Wurj.

Prices Guaranteed Portland.

f f
i r. A. blUKbb

SHIRT-

WAIST

Clot ..
and KiirnlHlihifr

CUSTOM MADE SUITS A SPECIALTY. I

West Shore mills Go.

...Wood ...
Fir Cord Wood

Slab Wood

IN

hat

full

Cut and Delivered
Vine Mnple and Spruce

You Save Dollars
By Purchasing Your
Druijs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles of

The only rnt-ral- o drug store whnre
every article is gold 1ft to jkt cent,
less ttiau the mnnnfacturiT's price.

Mere words don't tell it nil. Here aro
some prices. Kemsmlx every 1'utent
Medicini!. Toilet Article or l)rii in told
at nut ratiwt.

Onr mnil order biiHinesi Iiim tn lilel in
year, IxtaiiNe everyone within fliO

milcH of I'ortlniid can save money ly
tradintf with us.

' I'oroiiH I'lstti-r-
Ayi'tn' HrBiitrlllit

rtT' I'ill.
I'H.ii.rla
Sl'lltt KmmiIiIoii
Hiio'l'HHrpnrlllH
I'lilmr'nCi-lHr- Com pimml.
Hj run of FIk

lllouil I'mWIi--

ItFftilnr
Prl

15
Oil

:rt
mi

mi

mi
I'li'f K.ivorlii'

iiiii'H-i- i .ifiirni jin- -

covi-r- no
I'Iiti'm'. IVllula
WIIHsins' I'iii I'llla U)

Our

I'rlio
KJ 10

liU

li
n
"H
!W

Ml
li'J

m
II

(jiiliilnn HpHiilM, or Migiir-lyiHIn-

'IslilnlH, In hoiilHn
emil ilnlnK I")

(iiiiIiii Hi"iitiJ., Hnynr- -

ri'k'Ki In
PoiiliiinlnK imi (tmlil Vt

(juliiiiiti CiiiiIi-- , or Htitriir- -

.'.1

I'OHM'M in lOltl'l
MiulHliilnit lio.iKniln lj

(iiliilin- - t'iii"iil''i Hiiithp

CU-rat-

IhIiP'M, lintlli'ii

IMllltl'll llllli'tN, llOttll'H
coiiUliiliiK imi VKniln M

We lniy direct from tho mmiufuctnrerfl
in quHhtitu-fi- , wlin-l- i Kfouri's the
VICKY LOWKST TKAUK KATKH.
Tli in ennhlea us to rutuil at wholeNole
prines.

We tranerKirtation clmrKen to Ah- -

toria on all ordnrM for driitfq or imti'iit
medicines amounting to fft or over, when
ficcomjiunicil by the chhIi.

(Jur photographic- department will in- -

tereHt you. Lvery new thJtur in photou-ruph- y

ih in stock, mid it will iinliRlit hh
to hiive you call, whether you buy or Dot.

Woodard, & Company
Cut-Ka- te Dmouists

Fourth and Morrison, Portland, Ore

I,,,, immi

GREAT

BARGAINS

Wo aro going to closo out ovory

Shirt waist wo have in Stock at
groat roductions in prico. Wo
placo them in throo lots.

Lot 1 All our 6O0 porcalo Shirt
Waists to bo closed QPn
out at iJOll

Lot 2 All our 75c porcalo Shirt
Waists to bo closod pn.
out at

Lot 3 All our $1.25 porcalo chain-br- y

blouso front Shirt
Waist to be closod nr.
out at

Tho Clicnp

Juj.an.s. Muttinjp.

Lower Than

1 a s r i r .
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3.75 per Cord
" "2.50

Limbs

Clarke

Meat may look good, tut
Is It? Some people can
tell good meat when tfaey
see it. Tbey can say
whether It Is tender by
feeilog It, but nine peo-

ple out of ten can't. If
your purchase Is made of
us you may rest assured
the meat Is ail right and
If It's not the very best
when It's served, It's In
the cooking.

In a Woman's Care

almost svery ar(. Is of WMrlnf appwtf.
will last longor than If look! after t
a man.

Rom women neglect thslr footwsar.
Bhoos of fin appmranrs, ralbr tha
good quality, altract ih.m

Hut In buying hir hw It It ta
pouible ta mk a mtsisks. Taa ap-

pearance and style is all thai the BM
fastidious rould dralrs, and taa quality
kseps pare with both.

Our prtca ara rcrdd aa woiiss-full- y

low by wis buyara.

Petersen & Brown.

MURRAY HOTEL
FimiIiiI Ninth HtrrrL

Electric Lights - Electric Bells -- Frtt
Sample Room-A- ll Molera

Improvements.

WEKKI.Y RATKM

V. St. OVNN.rmprlttor.

Looks Good.

ipfr
ROSS, HIGGINS &

A. V. ALLEN
...Fancy and Staple Groceries...

DUG

HOC

CO.

Frail Jan nml Jelly ;!. g PriccH Lowerv itli tlio toii in ilwiu lyj Thou Kver

If you can't be Queen
'

of the
'

Regatta,, .buy
. your groceries of DeYo

and Get a fine dinner
set free.


